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Review No. 76075 - Published 9 Aug 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Swindonlad
Location 2: Central
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 09/08/2007 2030
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kelly's Angels
Phone: 01793486198

The Premises:

The usual place in Gorse Hill - tatty but not dirty. Not been there for a few months, but little has
changed.

The Lady:

Early twenties, long dark hair, slim. A few tats but only small. Small tits (I'm an arse man anyway)
and a nice fake all over tan. Clean shaven (not even a hint of stubble).A bit of a Christina Aguillera
look (although I don't think deliberately so).

The Story:

Well, Megans has moved (it got busted for something which this site advocates reporting) and Top
Totty (aka The Boudoir) has too many foreign ladies for my liking. So, I fell back onto the old hands
at Kellys.

A nice surprise greeted me at the door. Gemma is a local girl. Much younger than the normal ladies
at Kellys. She's been there about two months but has worked elsewhere in the town.

She was very bright and chatty considering it was near the end of a long day.

Opted for sex with owo. She may be experienced, but she is still keen. No lube required (a bit of a
dampener when they apply the KY) and very athletic.

It was a little rushed. She was keen to finish me off by hand in well less than half an hour as I still
hadn't let loose in the bag. It doesn't bother me as I still got to blow my load with a pretty girl. It may
bother others though.

A surprisingly pleasant punt. I don't know how long she will last at Kellys. Younger girls don't seem
to last there long.
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